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iTEUTON POLICE FORCE

IS

Defiance of Peace Treaty Has

Begun Already, American
Authorities Learn

HOPE ALLIES WON'T CARE

By the Associated Tress
Coblenx, Aug. IS. Militarization of

Grmsn rolice, contrary to the terms

of the treaty of pace. has already be-

gun, according to information reaching

American authorities. In the city of

C4B51 the police were recently
organized on military lines by

th Prussian government, it is said, and

are now equipped with steel helmets

and rifles and follow the routine of a

military company in their barracks.

Ot the 300 state police In office in

Catsel 100 have elected to b transferred
to tbe new organization and the re-

mainder have been given places in the
civil service.

The ultimate size of the new mili-

tarized police organization hns not been
announced Americans ntudinR the
demobilization and reorg-iniratin- of

the Germany army say that the signi-

ficance of militarizing police in Ger-

many is great
American officers have records of an

announcement that the Prussian tatc
government, quite apart from the

government, was. to organire a
"Khutzmannschaft " or state police

force, throughout Prussii which would

be virtually military units in gnrrUons
with full infantrv equipment, but
would be under control of the minister
of the interior and used nnl for the
repression of internal These
troops, according to the plan. wer to

be quite apart and in excess of the
army permitted Germany under the
terms of the peace treaty.

A semiofficial announcement, how-

ever, states that it is appreciated that
these troops are not permitted under
the terms of the peace treaty, but the
hope is expressed that the Allies will

be "reasonable" and permit their or-

ganization.
The Cassel incident, it is contended

by American officers, occuring long after
the treaty was signed but before the
allied and interallied commission ou
military control of Germany had n

to function, shows that the Prus
sian government is proceeding to or
nnlze a military force.
the Allies will
against it.

not
trusting that

take any action

NEW GERMAN CODE
PROVIDES REPUBLIC

Berlin. Aug. 18. (By ,A. P.) The
new German constitution, which was
passed by the Xational Assemblv after
months of debate and which became ef-

fective last week, is divided into two
main Ttarts the "composition and lies
of the empire" and "the basic duties cf
sTn sections and the second of five

The subdivisions of the first part nre:
Tbe empire and individual states, the
Beiehstag. the imperial president, im-

perial government, imperial council.
Imperial legislation and Imperial ad-

ministration of justice. Those of the
second part are: Individual community
of life, religion and relisious societies,
education and schools and economic
life. The concluding part of the con-

stitution bears the title "Transition
Relations."

The preamble to the constitution
begins:

"The German people, united in Its
branches and inspired bv the will to
renew and strengthen its empire in
freedom and justice, to further inner
and outer peace and social advance,
has voted this constitution "

Section 1 declares the Gfrraan Em- -

is a republican state, sovereignty-ejn- f

based on the people. It describes
the territorial limits of the empire.
establishes the imperial colors as being
black, red and gold and states that
the generally recognized rules of inter-
national law will be held as binding on
the empire.

Xfte Kelcnstag supersedes tne tem

elected a term of four years. The
president will be chosen bv the entire
German people instead of bv the As-

sembly, and will hold office for a term
seven years. He will represent the

empire under international law, will
make treaties and accredit diplomats.

The chancellor will occupy a position
analogous to that of vice president. He
and the rest of the mlnlstrv will be ap-

pointed by the president. The chancel-
lor will the foreign

bear responsibility for cab-
inet and in case of a in the
ministry will have the ballot
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FIND 3 SKELETONS

ON 'MURDER FARM'

Visitors Help Dig Up Bones of

Missing Men Suspect Is

Under Arrest

Maple Hill, Kan., Aug. IS. (By A.
P.) Curious visitors to the scene here
of the disinterring of two skeletons,
believed to he victims of Heuben King,
who is in jail nt Topikn, rhnrged with

e murder, accepted the sug-

gestion of Maurice McNeil, state's at
tomej investigating the disappearance
of four men, that they aid In the search,
and u third skeleton was utg up. Paw-so- n

Wood, father of a missing 1011th,

the bones as those of bis son,
John AVoodv

Scores nf visitors enme to Maple Hill
yesterday from neighboring farms Mr
McNeil suggested that shovels be dis-

tributed and sWenutic cliggiug was be-

gun In the yard of n lhery barn h

operated hj King.
King is charged with murdering

Ileubeu Gutshall here Ihe years ago. A

skeleton, belieed to be that of Gutshall,
recently was found in n shed on prop-

erty formerly owned by King, whose
arrest nt Pueblof Col., followed. The
lmsterlous disappearance of the four
men dates over an eight cnr period.

Mr. McNeil stated lust night that
Mr Wood would swear to a complaint
today charging King with the murder
of jouug Woody.

nmO 1'i- -t week incognito
I I Ml X Hungarian manned

IlLUO lime nrriied here.

Bolshevik Forces Are Reported

to Be Kiev and

Entire Ukraine

SOVIETS OUTLAW ";
By the Associated Press

London, Aug. 18. The Bolsheviki
have been driven from Odessa by the
populate of the city, according to re-

ports received by the British war office.

It reported also that the SoUet
forces are evacuating Kiev and the en-

tire Ukraine
A decree declaring Admiral

the Thieves morning tbe

he outlaws issued Wit.
government, according to a
message from Moscow.

The admiral and the officers com-

manding the forces of his government
in Siberia are to be to

immediate arrest.

Vienna, Saturday, Aug. 16. (Bv A.

r.1 It is reported that the
Ukrainians have invited the Poles

to help them capture Kiev, promising to
them with crops which the Bol-

sheviki would get otherwise.

Odessa was the last Important city
sheviki. Te reported loss of the city
nlong the Block sea held bj the Bol
and tho evacuation of Kiev and
Ukraine, if correct, take from Bolshe
vik control the most important agricul-

tural territory of European Ilussia
Since its evacuation by the Allies
Odessa held by the Soviet, ex-

cept for n brief period when the rebels
gained control.

Reports Inst week were that the forces
of were pressing to-

ward Odessa from two Previ-ousl-

Denikino'R troops had cut most of

the lines of communication.
Ukrainians, under General retlura,

have been advancing steadily toward
Kiev.

BANDIT RAISULI KILLS 12

Moroccan Brigand Said to Be En-

trenching Vast
Paris. Aug. IS. (By A. P Mo- -

roccau brigands command of their
National reported below today's

determine

ambushed a Spanish force accompany
ing food convoy between the towns

Saguedla and Agaia, killing twelve

soldiers wounding number, four
officers being among the casuals
column escaped.

Raisuli is said to organizing a vast
entrenched between

Tetouan, Xatives
report that an elaborate shtem of

blockhou'is has been con-

structed, all the being modorn In

XO BE SOLDBYTHE
ALIEN PROPERTYCUSTODIAN

1,903 Shares of Stock

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGEE PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, AUGUST 18, 1919

U.S.AGENTREQUESTS

Want3 Allies to Decido Quickly

Concerning Presence of

FOOD SUPPLY STILL SEIZED

By the Associated Press
Budapest. Aug 14 (delayed).

rtrigndier General Ilarrv II. Itandholtz,
American member of the nllled military
mission here, Is urging his colleagues
to ask the Peace Conference to act
quickly in regard to the presence of
Rumanians in Hungnry. This HCtlon on
his part was taken in lew of reports
coming In from all sides that the Ru-

manians continue to requisition food
supplies

Captain Thomas C. Gregory, chief
nllled food administrator in central
l'lirope, takes a strong position regard-
ing food and will permit none to enter
Hungary as long as the Rumanians con-

tinue their seizures This food was
purchased bv him with Hungarian
monej which lie obtained in Vienna
when the communist regime collapsed.
Herbert Hoover, chairmnn of the allied
relief organization, who now Is in War-so-

lias been nsked to evert pressure
on the Piacc Conference for immediate
action

Budapest, Aug. 10. delayed (By
A P King Perdinand, of Rumania.

to reliable reports, visited

nnnm OUT I'',l''P,t
If - III! I Hrl monitors,
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Evacuating

KOLCHAK

is

Kolcbak

declnred subject

General Demkinc

Fondaek

trenches

our
by Brit- -

They
carry tive-mc- guns nnrl are !in com- -

maud of Vice Admiral Ernest Trou- -

bridge.
Archduke Joseph, head of the Hun-- 1

garinn state, denied today that he had
rcelved letter from former Emperor
Charles ordering him to take over the
power in and thanked him
for his services to the Hapsburg

pointed out on behalf of Arch
duke Joseph that he cannot exercise
the power of a sovereign, but can act
only as regent for the interests of the
former cmpeior and his eldest son. Ac-

cording to the law of succession in
Austria Hungary, it is snid, no arch-
duke can nscond the throne while a
male descendant of king is alie or
even if the king has beeu banished.

Mill Owner's Auto Stolen
Bordentown, X. ,)., Aug. IS.

and All Russian cabinet at Omsk to early this entered
of Henry Satterthwaite andgaragethe Souethas been by ,,mi. i,.inl, ,

been
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11,11(1 .'l' .'.V....J owned of the Gro- -

villo cotton mills, who resides here.
They also carried away tires and tools

MEN
Don't Wait
loPay$10Ion5
You may even have to pay $20 to $25
by October 1st, the way the leather
market 13 going today. Buy now
and gain by our experience, knowl-
edge and foresight in Thou-
sands of Pairs of the finest Royal
Custom-Bui- lt Shoes, now offered in
this

Early Sale of
Men's $10 to $15

Fall Shoes!
Herc$7$8&$9
We protected you in huge purchases
of fine calf skins and sole leathers

porary Assembh. It will be' leader, Raisuli, are to have bought $3 to $5 mar
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deciding
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Hungary

buying

ket, the result America s Desisnoes
at prices 40 under all Philadelphia.

Sec the Bin Specials Offered
The Here Today, Tonight and Up

to 11 P. M. Saturday night.

DflVAT BOOT SHOPS
.FOR MEN

N. W. Cor. 13th & Market Sts.
nasfment Open Ktery Eve. SU. to JO r M.

1204 CHESTNUT STREET n"

of the

UNITED SECURITIES COMPANY
a Nevada Corporation

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the undersigned, FRANCIS P.
GARVAN, ALIEN PROPERTY CUSTODIAN, will offer for sale at pub-

lic sale to the highest bidder at the main office of the company on the south-
west corner of Embarcadero and Harrison Streets, San Francisco, Califor-
nia, at 11 A. M., on September 13th, 1919, 1,903 shares of the 6 Preferred
Capital Stock, with no voting power, par value $100 each, out of a total of 4,040
shares qf Preferred Stock of the United Securities Company, a corporation
organized and existing under and by virtue of the laws of the State of
Nevada.

Full description of and information concerning tho property to be
sold, tho terms and conditions of inspection and sale, and tho order
thereof, may ba obtained b application to JOSEPH F. GUFFEY,
Director, Bureau of Sales, 110 West 42d Street, IWYork, N. Y.

FRANCIS P. GARVAN,
Alien Property Custodian.

CALLS WORLD 'JAIL

KING GEORGE 'KEEPER1

Frank Walsh Protests Against
Allowing England to Deny

Passports

New York, Aug. 18. Frank P.
Walsh, chairman of the American com-

mission on Irish independence, charac-
terizes the world as "a vnst Jail with
King George V, of 1'ngland, as its
keeper," in a stnteraent issued here to-

day against the alleged acquiescence of
various state departments in permitting
England to deny passports for their
cltirens to travel In Great Britain and
its possessions.

He urges that a joint secretariat be
set up in the league of nations to pro-
tect citizens of all nations instead of
having a single secretariat "In the
shadow of the steeple of Westminster."
The present form of the league com-
pels general sympathy with the Im-

perialistic ambitions ot England, he
declares.

He cites the case of John A. Murphy,
of Buffalo, N. Y., a man of "unblem-
ished reputation" and In sympathy with
the Irish cause, who asked tho Amcrlcau
state department for n passport from
Paris to London. The request was sub-

mitted to the English Government and
denied, Mr. Walsh says.

The statement concludes:
"To begin a true reign of democracy

in the world, the jail doors erected
throughout the world by the passport
sjstem must be battered down by the
democrats who understand the true
meaning of the worjs 'liberty and free-

dom.' "

WALES HELPS GIRL

ID-CEN- T WAGER

Hi3 Royal Highness Shows Dem

ocratic Good Humor to

Fair Bather

AFFIRMS HIS IDENTITY

By the Associated Press
Halifax. N. S Aug. 18. Welcomed

by n royal salute from the citadel, the

Prince of Wales, who arrived here yes-

terday from St. John, N. B., debarked
from the battle cruiser Rctrown at 10

o'clock this morning to be formally re-

ceived bv a guard of honor from the
royal Canadian garrison artillery and
escorted to the provincial building.

The Prince and the Maiden
Several stories were told today to il-

lustrate the democratic mnnnerlsms of

the prince. One concerned his informal
visit ashore jesterday and his pleasure
in helping a young woman win a ten-ce-

wnger.
Strolling nlong the beach at North-

west Arm. attiied in civilian dress and
attended by members of his staff, he
watched three joutig women bathers.
One emerged fiom the shallows and
advanced toward him, saying:

"Are you the Prince of Wales?"
He replied with n smile that he was,

but this did not quite convince his fair
Interrogator, who followed with:

"Arc you sure you are?"
When he solemnly reassured her with

a second affirmative she confided to bim

Co

Current with this announcement a contract
becomes operative between the Nemours
Trading Corporation, New York City, and
Perfection Tire & Rubber Co., Ft Madison,
Iowa, and Wabash, Indiana.

Thereby the former becomes the exclusive
General Sales Department for world-wid- e

distribution of the entire output of the
"Perfection" brand of Tires and Tubes.

This arrangement consolidates the former
existing "Nemours" contract controlling the
export trade of "PERFECTION" Tires into
one universal operation.

Under the insistent domestic and pressing
foreign demand for "Perfection" Tires this
advance solves an economic problem for
"Perfection" by releasing its organization
forces now engaged in market development
to employment of direct pressure in multi-
plying production and maintaining the "World
Famous" quality of its tires, thus enabling
"Perfection" to continue its amazing progress
the marvel of all Tiredom and step forward
to its "Place in the Sun" as the sixth largest
and "One Best" tire enterprise.

To Automobile and Tire Dealers likewise
the general public the Nemours Trading
Corporation requires no introduction, the
antecedent and present control having been for
the past century a world-wid- e symbol of busi-

ness integrity and adequate financial resource.

We are assured, and proudly pass this assjir-anc- e

on to the friends of "Perfection," that
under the guidance of the "Nemours" masterful
organization it will make for a brilliant future
in marketing "Perfection" Tires wherever
automobiles are in use throughout the world.
Automobile and Tire Dealers are requested to
write for further information in regard to
"Perfection" territory, appointments, etc., here-aft- er

to the General Sales Departments of

that her name was Daphne and that
when she saw him and his party com-
ing toward the beach she had wagered
ten cents that he was the prince.

After a few moments of pleasant
chatting he bade her good-da- y nnd po-

litely expressed the hope that they
might meet again, to which came tho
quick response:

"Sure, wo'll sec you tomorrow,"

Praises Dominion Troops
When the prince came ashore today

he stepped off the marble slab which
marked the landing of the late King
Edward VII, .the royal standard was
broken out from the landing stage mast-
head. Premier Murray, Lieutenant
Governor Grant, officials of the city and
officers of Italian nud Trench warships
greeted the royal visitors.

The prince, in his reply to addresses
made In behalf of the provincial and
Halifax governments, referred to "the
modest part which he was able to play
In the war."

"I can assure you that I value no
part of that experience so highly as
the close contact Into which it brought
me with the splendid troops of all ranks
sent by the dominions to Krauce," he
added.

He expressed sympathy for tho peo-
ple of Halifax because of the loss of
lives which followed the explosion of a
munition ship in the harbor during the
war."

Democratic Simplicity
Immediately after lunch on board

H. M. S. Renown his royal highness,
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attired in a plain gray tweed suit and
soft felt hat, came ashore 1n a launch
and landed at Point Pleasant. He was
accompanied only by two equerries,
Captain "Lord Claude 'Hamilton and his
private secretary, Sir Godfrey Thomas,
both of whom also were In civilian
dress. No previous announcement of
the Prince's intention to come ashore
had been made and consequently he
was recognized by only a few of the
persons he passed In his two-ho-

Fifth New York City

and

To 13i9 Automotlva" trade 0
$jntleaeni

"Jt f: '. .:

stroll through Point Pleatant Park and'
around tbe lie looked like

d young man out for Sun-
day When ha
was recognized he tho
salutes with and touch of
his hat. There was no attempt
follow the party the obvious de-

sire was for privacy, for the people ot
Halifax are too deferential to the
wishes of royalty and too to
do otherwise.

I" EL LJ II If JHTL.
MOTOR TRUCKS
Have Not Changed in Price During the

Past Eighteen Months ,

IV2-T01- 1 Chassis, $2350 F. O. B. Detroit
2-T- Chassis, F. O. B. Detroit

3J2-To- n Chassis, $3350 F. O. B. Detroit
5-T- Chassis, $4400 F. O. B. Detroit

FEDERAL SALES CO. OF PHILA.
1830 Street

JOINT ANNOUNCEMENT

Nemours Trading
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Nemours Trading Corporation
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The OTOI0UR3 TRADIKO C0HP0RATIOU annotmoeethat,
At has fcoooae affiliated in tbe produotlon and
tUetribution ox Perfection Tlreo aril Tuiea, mantw
Xaoturea by tbe Perfection Tiro & BubbtrOompanyj,
fit Tort MaflJ.8on.lowa.

7b SBC0DRS TRiDHTO O0RP0HAT10H;-'bylta7oK- n roprCot
eantatloo In too Dlrootorate oarrtba'Porfeotion'
Coopany, will dominate lta oanuxaotuxing policy i

and through lte am ealos organisation, will 4la- -
tribute Porfeotion produotatthroughoutitho'world,

Uilto tho Xlnanolal resoorosa and distributing tfaoll
Ittas enjoyed by thle Company, maximum, cooperation
In sales exports la assurod all.agentsrepreoontlss, ,
tho Porfeotion.ine.
Warehouse 8 and semes stations ''wlU'bo'establlehoa
throughout tss United States, twhlob insures prompt '
deliveries or all. orders on ajroduot which. lstruoj
to Its nane.

Sola is a merchandising proposition which'no'tlre
dealer oen.ftXJord; to" overlook. and. welnviteoorroaji
'jxmdenoOjt

tmjoraajauniflG cohporatioh'S0oVI um . Genoral.IUuiagw,

NEMOURS TRADING CORPORATION
151 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

PERFECTION TIRE & RUBBER CO.
PRESTON E. ROBERTS, President and General Manager '
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